European Oak
Flooring

Walk in Robe

Full mirrored doors
Shelving and haning rails
Timber veneer joinery

N1701

Internal Laundry

Featuring
Stone floor tiles
Spacious linen cupboard
Fisher & Paykel Dryer

3 Bedroom

2nd & 3rd Bedrooms feature
built in robes with full
mirrored doors, shelving and
hanging rails

2.5 Bathroom
3 Car
Total Area 314m2

River and/or City
views from 2nd and
3rd bedroom

Freestanding Stone Composite
bath
Spacious, tri-shower
Master Ensuite
Kitchen Gaggenau Appliances

Balcony

-Water & Gas outlet
-River City Views

Natural stone benchtops - 900mm stainless steel cooktop
Feature mirrored splashback - 600mm integrated dishwasher
Pac & Timber veneer joinery - Conventional & Steam Ovens
- Integrated microwave
- Warming drawer

- Floor to ceiling stone tiles
throughout.

- 2 adjustable rail heads
- 1 Rainshower head
-Floor to ceiling frameless glass
screen

Vanity

- Natural stone benchtop
- Twin under-mount sinks
- Timber veneer joinery

Wet Bar featuring

- Vintec Wine & Drinks fridges

While every care has been taken in the preparation of this plan, the particulars and information in it are not to be construed as containing any representations upon which an interested party is entitled to rely. All illustrations, drawings and photographs are for professional presentation purposes, are
indicative only and not necessarily to scale. Furniture is not included. Subject to any statutory limitation, Anthony John Group, Southpoint Residential Pty Ltd (ABN: 23 600 579 731) or any of its subsidiaries, employees or agents will be responsible or liable in any way to any party whatsoever that
relies upon anything contained in this document for any reason whatsoever. All information and material is subject to change without notice. Purchasers should make their own enquiries and where applicable, obtain appropriate professional advice as to their particular circumstances. All purchases
are subject to contract terms which supersede anything contained in this document. AJG is not liable for any loss or damage suffered as a result of a purchaser’s reliance on any information on this plan.

